
THE
moment they will rush to each other, and the In-
stantaneous effect of their reunionwill be a tremen-
dous display of explosive and projectile power.
Thus, even the "lettingdown of the fire" may be
the occasion of sudden disaster and death.

There may be other occasions besides those now

described. Ind, whatever may be the occasion, the
MUM of explosion is the excitement, disunion, and
liberation of the contrastive forces of electricity
within the boiler, by the process of evoking steam
power.

A question of exceeding importance arises : What
means of safety will meet the exigencies of the case
its just described? The present advanced state of
electrical science will, doubtless, furnishafefull rpractical reply. But, with becomingdeference,l
will now submit the thought ofan electrometer,and
off, nelectro-inductor,fordirecting acurrent ofthe ra-
diative electricity n -em the steam-chamber alone;
the lower part of the Moiler; and also an eloetro-ei-
eapement, for discharging the excess offree electri-
city into the atmosphere, or into the earth.

The evidence here closed. The jury will render a
verdict this afternoon.
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OF PROF.Mortato
ELECTmerry—,B"Anor%ed hisjuryFui.L.—Coroner 1371 CentralStation,

;i.esterdav afternoon{
the -es into the cause ofthoperx-n;'re'tnwitiftlitheign'llMiory ofMessrs.Cornelius&

keV.Ruulor, withher thousand tongues, was busy in
the -attempt'tobreak down the character of the en-

meer, by making it appear that he was intoxicated
bn the morning of the disaster. The coroner lost

-tuuch thee in endeavoring to trace this. It was

therefore necessary, asa matter of right to the en-

oineer, to examine some witnesses touchingthe cha-

racter'of the engineer for sobriety, as woll as com-
petency. The coroner also called to the stand Pro-
lessor Morris, who gave an Interesting dissertation
on electricity, a question that has occupied muchat-
tention in the world of science for a number of

Tears, and which remains as yet undecided. Seien-
tMe men differ on this subject. The Investigation

progressed as follows. ;
Mr. Donaldson, engineer, recalled.—A drawing

was shown representing the parts of the exploded
boilers ; upon this he was examined at considerable
length, in order to ascertain ifpossible which ofthe
boilers exploded first; the method offeeding them ;

a great variety of questions Were asked, in Order to
test his capacity as an engineer; duringhis exami-
nation he stated that he had observed scales on the
bottom of one of the boilers, which he had endea-
vored toscrape off.

William Miller sworn.—Am employed at the
manuthetory as watchman; I left there aboutten
minutes after six o'clock on morning of explosion ;

the engineer came there about five initiates after

six; he was sober; I was in the boiler room on Sun-
day night at half past nineo'clock ; the fires were
allright; nothing wrong; have had directions
fromffir. Baker to we tell the boilers carefully;
have been employed seventeen years by the lirut ;

never saw the engineer intoxicated except on one
occasion, about two years since ; this was on a Sun-
day; he tees not intoxicated Oa the morning of the ex-
Vagina ; 1 should have noticed it had he been so ; I
had sane conversation with him on Monday morn-
ingb efore the explosion ; the lire was banked up on
Sunday eVellintr ,• 1 opened the furnace doors to let
thecold air in ; the firm were very particular about
the Men being careful.

John Bross sworn.—.gym employed at Messrs.
come llus & Bakth's; I went there at half-past three
o'clock .on Sunday afternoon, by direction of Mr.
Baker, to see that everything Was in order; Mr. Do-
naldson was there. with Mr. Scanlan, who is dead;
eon save DonafitSon was sober; I have been in the
employ of the firm sixteen years; never saw the en-
gineer intoxicated; Mr. Baker was always very de-
sirous that we should be watchful,and careful to see
that nothing was wrong. -"

Ni. Allen sworn.—Amt a'spinner at the actory; I
saw Mr_ Donaldson in the nre-room at ten minutes
of set en o'clock on the morning of the explosion;
spoke to him; he teas pit:ferny sober; I see him fre-
quently during the day: the engineer attends to his
duty very carefully, so' tarasl know; the firm are
alWays careful_

Wm. Livingston sworn.—Am foreman in the sol-
dering department ; hare many opporttmitieS to see
the engineer daily; he appeared as usual on the
incanhaof the exidosion.; 1 have known Donaldson
about ten years ; neverknew him to drink too much
liquor.

James Grant sworn.—Am a book-keeper ; was not
there at the time of the explosion; after the explo-
sion at Merrick's, the emrineer showed me conside-
rable about the boiler, by trying the cocks, and ex-
plainingLow to tell how much water wa-s its. hoot
steam and water might come out. be.

Samuel Loper'sworn.—air. Dimaldson has been
employed steadily for seven years; since January 1.

1563, I find by lookinw over the books that he hat
only lost four -Working hours; the steam-gange
the office was frequently exatnintal, because -Messrs.
Cornelius& Baker were very careful to have every-
thing, right ; the men were often cautioned to be
careful GI the discharge of their duties.

James. Bueklyy Strtirm—l sin an engineer;have
knowninoun Donalds.on for twelve-years; IShOuld sup.

-eouom to be a good engineer by this time ;pas lie- ;
we frequently met with each other during the twelve
years ; never saw him intoxicated.

Joseph Pollock sworm—lam an engineer; have
known Donaldson seven years; I consider him_a
000 d engineer; we have niet occasionally; nctter

/ate him intoxicated.
Algernon Roberts. _worn.—l have examined parts

of the explodedboiler; they seemed to be of good
iron ; the mud drum was in pretty. good condition
I observed some scales in the piece of boiler; I :
broke this piece of the boiler off, it Was corroded,
and measures ofan inch thick this was at the fac-
tory on Columbia avenue; the iron, ~oenerally, may
be considered good ; do not know Of my own know-
ledge that the piece I broke off was of the boiler
that had exploded it certainly was from a boiler
that had been badly exploded : this piece evidently
belonged to the mud drum that wasimbedded in the
brick work whereit eould not be easily examined;
the rivets appeared to have been channelled, like an
anchor allected by sea water; such a decay as this
is very insidious; I have an idea that close brick-
workaround a mud drum facilitates the corroding.
When I came totown, I was requested by the coro-
ner to examine theboiler 31 called on Messrs. Cor-
nelius & Baker, to ascertainwhere the pieces of boi-
ler were, and receieed the desired information ; one
piece was at Morgan St Orr's, and the other at the
-factory. on Columbiaavenue.

W.Burnett Levan sworn.—l examined pieces of
the boiler. ; the iron appeared good ; that -part at
Columbia avenue was a portion of the mud drum-
head ; I donot thinkthat the boiler iron was thick .
enough for a pressure of eighty pounds ; in regard
to the construction of the boilers at Messrs. Corne-
lius & Baker's, the rising- or flailingof steam is ra-
pid ; nsy theory is that it is possible for the steam to
Mrce thewater up into the upper boiler, and thus
Flails a false supply ofwater; ata time such as this
the mud drum, if not perfect, might be forced off;
this wadd cause the water to drop out, and expose
the lines to a hot fire—hence an explosion ; I am not
prep:, red to say thiswas the ease of the boiler that
exploded at Messrs. Cornelius & Baker's 5 Ihave
known a similar boiler to explode 3 in fact. I tam tiT
the -firm opinionthey are not safe boilers ; I am per-
fectly acquainted with boilers—it is my business ;

the tubes in this boiler seemed to be made of excel-
lent iron; my impression is that the central range
of tubes exploded first, because the ontside tubesare
bent outwards ; I could not observe any signs what-
ever of intense heat ; myimpression is that emboli-
or in bursting caused the other to explode. -

Professor Win. Morris, N. D., who entertains the
theory that it is the force of electricity that causes
steam-boilers to explode, was introducedby the Co-
roner, who said, that, ascoroner, he desired all the
light that could be thrown upon this subject. The
venerable professor stated that when called upon by
CoronerTaylor to appear, he thought it would be
better to state his views, briefly, in writing. The
Professorthen read the fallowing paper ;

Mu. CORONER: Being here at yourrequest, I will,
with yourpermission, present a fewthoughts on the
subject of this 'judicial inquiry. And I shall sub-
mit my conclusions with the greater confidence, by
reason of the scientific reputation of the intelligent
jury now assembled.

It is usual to ascribe steam-boiler explosions to
the expansive power of steam, and by this assump-
tion the inquiries made are generally governed.
But the causeassigned—as it is commonly thought

not equal to hit the effectsproduced. The ful-
crum requisite for steam power is supplied by a
sound and well-constructed boiler, having its proper
appliances well adjusted and secured. But if this
fulcrum become defective, or the steampressure be
raised to en unreasonable height, the iron cylinder
may indeed burst or be rent asunder by the expan-
sive power of the steam, as commonly apprehended.
But this possibility does not, and cannot, enable us
to account for thegreat amount ofgravity over-
come, and the projectilenewer displayed, in the ease
ofsteam-boiler explosions and their attendant facts.
The real and effective cause of those disastrous
events must be otherwise sought and found. A
thoroughly scientific attention must be given to the
true and acknowledged doctrine of "force." The
natural distinction subsistinmbetween inert matter_
and active power must be considered, not in the --

abstract merely, but in relation to the subject ofex-
plosions and their results. "-

Force cannot be generated or in any way origina-
ted ; for, everywhere, and in everything, it exists,
either in an active or in a latent state. It can only
be excited, evolved, and applied. Neithercan it be
destroyed, but is readily convertible, and its muta-
tions are manyand diverse. Force Is essentially
one, though its constituent principles are three, and
its effective manifestations are many. And those
effeetive manifestations are indicated by the fami-
liar words light, heat, electricity, magnetism, gra-
vitation, momentum, elasticity, chemical affinity,
and muscular power.

I assign electricity as the effective cause of steam-
boiler explosions. But while so doing I bear in
mind that in assigning any one thing as the cause
of another, it is necessary that the assigned cause
should, be shown to exist, and to he equal to the
effect ascribed. But if it be shown that free elec-
tricity to an enormous amount is present in every
steam-boiler when "fired up," no reasonable man
will be found to doubtof its being equal to the ex-
plosive and projectile power and effects that are so
ireequently and so terribly displayed. And 'a
brief notice ofthe natural history of water and of
fire inrelation to steam-power, will serve to show
the existence and presence of the cause which Is
now assioned.

Hater, though material, is more than matter, for
it is matter -in combination with Went -force. We

THE U. S. CHRISTIAN" COMMISSION.-7A.
public meeting of the U. S. Christian Commission,
having in view the interests of that organization,
was held last evening at the Church ofthe Epipha-
ny, corner of Fifteenth and Chestnut streets. The
main room and gallery were crowded with ladies
and gentlemen. The exercises opened by singing
the hymn coimneneing "God moves innmysterious
way his wonders to perform." A very fervent prayer
was then offered up to the Throne of Graceby Rev.
Dr. Newton.

Rev, Bishop Melly:tine, D. D., president of the
meeting, then said: The whole land seems to be
holding its breath in expectation of that which is to
come. All the history of our nation, from its
beginning to the present, time, will hardly equal the
solemn events ofthe comingfew weeks. Oh ! when
we think of the awful conflicts that are to take
place, and the many souls that are to be ushered
into eternity ; the importance of multiplying the
agencies of the Gospel at the present time—whenWC think ofall these things, then weremember that
this is the precise work of the Commission. To go
wherever the sick, the wounded, and the dying areto be found. Oh, dear brethren, those is joy un-
speakable to hear one saying, that I wouldhave perished in my sins had it not been for the
agencies thrown out by the Commission. There is
not in the whole world, at the present time,a field
to be found where Christianity should be colleen-
terd than on thefield where our armies are now
stationed. The instances of conversion among the
soldiers during this war, and especially within the
past two months, are .most wonderful and joyful.
sustain this work, brethren, and through this work
our Government. Let us call upon God for help.

The speaker then introduced the Rev. E. N. Kirk,
L. It, of Boston, who said : More than one million
of men have gone forthfrom their homes to defend
this country. Thererema in twenty millions at home.
We arehere in the midst of such circumstances as
the people of this country never have seen. We are
turninga page in history that will never be turned
again. Honor, 'humanity, patriotisM, piety, urge
us to identifyourselves with the soldier, to seek
with earnestness sod bear with fortitude, and bear
our share, and offer upon the altar our common
sacrifices. We can save the lives of the soldiers,
directly or indirectly. It was a striking contrast
whichSpeaker Colfax drewwhen speaking in behalf
ofthe Christian Commission,in reference to the bat-
tles on the Peninsula and those ofthe Crimea. Tile
military sphere is, in a certain sense, a sacred one.
We may recognize its intrinsic imperfections.' What
a sphere of benevolence and Christianityopens here.
He told an instance of a surgeon, who came across
a younwmen that was wounded. He dressed his
wound: and remarked that the ball had entered the !
lun-s. and would prove fatal. A member of the
tliastian Commission came along, and on ; examina-
tion found that the ball had not entered the lungs,

but passed through the body. He, like a gond Sa-
mantan, ministered to his wants, and preached sal-
vation to him. The young man recovered, and is
now either a candidate for, or has received his ap-
poiniment as chaplain ofa regiment.

yes. brethren, we can save life, we can diminish
suffering; lint man is not animal, he has a soul, an
immortal soul; he is a sinner against God, and
there is but one argument—how. can he be saved,
how can he believe•tmless he hear, how canhe hear
unlesshe is preached te, and how can he be preached
to unless some one be sent forth to do it 1 All these !
soldies are immortal whose souls must dwell '
in hell or in heaven forever. You may meet aman
in the streets of this city and offer him a tract,
which he will spurn away, but get him down to the
front, in the regions of deathand he becomes cour-
teens and will- accept it. lie becomes a different
person, not converted, but changed. The speak-
er had witnessed such cases over and over
again. He went among all classes and the ,
words "God bless the Christian Commis-
sion" he heard on every side. All facilities for
the advaneement of this organization are given by
every one from President Lincoln down to the sut-
ler. Let nie tell you ofa backslider. Trio of our
agents went to Helena, Mississippi. At a meeting
they requested all that were Christians to remain.
Nine did SO. These were backsliders: They talked
to these. Another meeting was called. The nine
were promptly there with two hundred of their com-
rades. Several made addresses: An officer rose
and said youwill be astonished to hear that I was
a member of church. Whenj left for war my wife
told me to live near to Christ. I took the
stand not to confess Christ. From that day
my feet began to slip, and I' have come
to be the intemperate person which you now
know me to • be. Brethren, said he, I am now
like the prodigal, going to return home to my
father, and he did so. Are you not glad that these
two agents went to that place? The speaker then
related several instances which came under his ob-
servation in the Army ofthe Potomac ; ofthe grace
which had been worked in the heartsof the-soldiers,
through the instrumentality of the agents of the
Christian Commission. The incidents were very
affecting, and brought tears to the eyes of many.
lie then said there is an exhibition on avast scale,
ofwhat is the actual piety, of the nation. We are
showingthe, world, now, that the religion of the
people is in the heart. We are also- exhibiting
Christianity to the skeptic in a striking light.
Christianity has demonstrated this day to
be it pillar of the civil Government. The
soldier will not rise and bless the skeptic. We
are not boasting, skeptical friends. .Tesus taught
us this. Skeptical fellow-eitiZens, we challenge you
to bring to bear an influence upon the soldiers'
hearts like ours. It is not ours, but God's. We
camehere to-night to ask for a million ofdollars.

E. S. Tobey, Esq., of Boston, was then introduced.
He said that• when the war broke out he doubted as
.towhether the soldiers 'Would listen to the word of
God, or read the books and tracts prepared for them.
He further doubted the willingness of the Christianpeo laple to got? thetinsybivorntatrily ., but Thi dwaslrlittyOver fieighteene'Plundared asmenot as asre."neorlevall th'sep a erm ey,
ministeihr.- to the spiritual wants of the soldier.
Over *1,000.000'have been contributed, and wisely,
too. These facts are patent to the whole country. He

I believed that when the Churchisbowed inlinmilityto
God then will come victory to ourarms. He spoke
of the grentresources ofour country, which Godholds.
in His hand, and which He will, in proper time, re-

; veal to this nation. His remarks were long, and
explanatory ofthe good performed by the agents of
the Christian Commission.

THE POLICE.
[Before. Mr. Mayor Heavy.]

A Test Question.

Rev. Jos. T. Duryea, of New York, was the next
speaker. He spoke of the preaching of the gospel
to the soldiers and oftheir attention to all the words
that were delivered. How, after the lights were ex-
tinguished for the night, they would gathertogether
and lift up their hearts in earnest prayer to Godfor
their country, their cominander-in-chief, their mo-
thers, wives, and children;and all the effortsmadefor
the conversion of souls. He wished he could take
the grasping and clutching man from Wall street
and plant him among the soldiers, and he would
soon return without that love ofgold which he for-
merly had. The speaker related several af-
fecting incidents of the work which is going
on in the army. These things, he said, go
to show that you can preach the Gospel to them.-
There is no man in the army-so incorrigible that
cannot be broken down. He said there are three
reasons why we should contribute this million of
dollars. First, because these soldiers are worthy,
for they love their country. Second, their dear
friends at homeare worthy ; and, third, because we
ran have revengeby ministering to the want.`', of the
rebel wounded as well as to the Union men.

Rev. Dr. Newton then read the contributions that
had already been received amounting in all to
E. 35 000. A collection was then taken up among
the audience.

[Before Kr. 11. S. CommisAionerA. if. Smith.)
Spurious Notes.

[Befone Mr. Alderman Ogle.]

Dr. Junkin then handed over four half dollars,
which he hadreceived in the afternoon from a blind
widow woman. A few remarks werethen made by a
young chaplain who was converted through the
instrumentality of an agent of the Christian Com-
mis:Flom

A few words Were nlso spoken by Bishop Simil-
son.Rev. J. Wheaton Smith, and others.

The whole amount raised during the evening
reached nearly fifty thousand dollars.

Thevast audience was dismissed with the bene-
diction.

PENNSYLVANIA S CONTRIBUTION TO THE
ARMlES.—tinder the first call of the President for
three months' troops, issued 15th of April, 1861, the
State of Pennsylvania organized and placed in the
field, within two weeks after the call was received,
25 infantryreiments, withan aggregate strength of
20,979 men. 'Under the act of Congress of July 22,
1861 four independent infantryregiments were or-
ganized by the Governor, embracing 4,711 men,
which organizations are still in service. The Re-
serve Corps was organized under the act of the Le-
gislature of May 15th,- 1801, composing thirteen in-
fantry regiments. one of cavalry, and one of artil-
lery, with an aggregate of 15,856 men. During the
hill of 1861 Governor Curtin organized and placed
in the field sixty-one infantry regiments, ele-
ven cavalry regiments, and one of artillery, con-
taining 89-048 men, all of which are still i
the service excepting a few organizations which
were merged into other regiments. Underthe call
of7th July, 1862, forty-four infantry regiments, six
of cavalry, and oneof artillery were organized. with
40,383 men, including eighteen - regiments of the
nine-months -volunteers. They served with great
credit at Antietam, Fredericksburg, and Chancel-
lorville, and were discharged at the expiration of
their term of service. During the summer of 1862,
recruits for old regiments had been mustered to the
number of9,259 men, and over 5,000 were enlisted in
the regiments of other States. On the 4th of Au-
gust, of the same year, a draft was ordered, and fif-
teen regiments of drafted men were organized in
thisState, numbering 15,100 men. These regiments
served on the coast, and were not called into action ;

but they were well officered, and had attained a de-gree ofefficiency that would have done them credit
in active operations. They were discharged at the
expiration

totl
ofninenumbermonths.of troops, including three-

months men, the drafted men, and volunteers, fur-
nished by the State up to the 31st of December,
1862, was 200,336, and the number then actually in
service—excepting deductions by the casualties ofwar, discharges, and desertions—was 179,357. Du-
ring; the year 1862 there were also several inde-
pendent company organizations mustered. Two
batteries of heavy artillery, one of light artillery,and one company of Philadelphia artillery, were
added to the service. During 1863 onefull cavalry
regiment was raised by ColonelCummings for three
years, an infantry regiment by Colonel- McLean,
and 4,458 recruits were mustered into the old regi-
ments by recruiting officers. On the 9th of June
last Pennsylvania was divided into two military
departments, with Generale Brooks in command
In the west and General Couch in command
here. In the Department of the Monongahela,
there were organized for special service five
regiments of infantry and cavalry, with an
aggregate strength of 3,750 men, and 1,416 six-
months men wore also organized in companies and
battalions. In the Department of the Susquehanna
thirty-one infantryregiments and several battalions
ofCavalry and batteries of artillery were organized
to serve during the emergency, with an aggregate
of28,354 men; and three regiments of cavalry, with
two battalions of infantryand three batteries of ar-
tillery, were organized under General Couch to
serve for six months. Inaddition to this force we
had on the border 6,335 New York militia, and 502
from -New Jersey. As the report of the Auditor
General, from which we glean the aboire facts,
closes with the 31st of December last, we have no
record ofthe many enlistments made in the State
within the last four months, which cannot be tar
short of50,000, and may be more. Of one thing the
people of Pennsylvania may well be proud. Our
State has promptly met every call made upon her
for men to defend our nationality, and we thank
Gen. Russell for a record that does her justice in
making up the history of this war.

Larceny Case.

[Before Mr. Alderznan McMUIILn. J
Shoplifter.

all know that water is composed of two gases, com-
bined by an excess of electricity, and that in the
natural Ptilte of water. an electric equilibriumsub-
sists. But it must also be considered that if an in-
tense excitement, and a dominant accession of the
radiative 'principle ofelectricitybe occasioned with-
in the boiler, the effect is what is called steam, and
steaminiwer, and that the application of fire to theboiler occasions the excitement and the accession
now within view.

[Before Mr. Alderman Wilkins.]
Brutality.

Fire. though material, is more than matter, for
it consists 01 'natter incombination with active force.
The principle of lite, limier the name of caloric, is
known to be a constituent in thesolar light ; and it
is thus hmown to be a constituent principle of elec-
tricity. seeingl, that light and electricity are eW,en-
Bally one and the same.

Fire, asviewed in relation to the subject of pre-
sent inquiry, is radiant heat. When fire is applied
to the boiler, and the motions or vibrations, thereby
occasioned, are communicated from particle to par-
ticle of thewater within, the heat is said to be con-
ducted. But when the particles of water, being
greatly excited, have transmitted their yibrations
to the air in the steam chamber, the heat within the
boiler has become radiant heat, and this radiant
heat is active and energetic electricity, -13 g the
radiant heat thus transmitted from the furnace, the
natural electricity of the water is greatly excited,
and its radiative principle

, which is distinguished
by intensity,. is also greatly augmented, and the
effect ofthis 19 steam and steampower ; or, to speak
more accurately, steam-power consists In the mu-
tual repulsion of minute molecules of water In the
state ofelastic vapor, as surcharged with radiative
electricity, which is the real force evolved.

And it should be considered that, previous to any
accession of electricity, as transmitted from the
furnace, theamount contained in the wateris enor-mous, and is very readily excited and set free. This
has been noticed by Sir W. Snow Harris, in his de-
scription ofthe " Hydro-electric Machine," and Pro-
fessor Faraday has madeknown that the amount of
electricity contained in "one grain" of water is
equal to that ofa " very potoetfulftash of lightoing."
And by thecontinuous process of evolving steam
power, this enormous amount of electricity, together
with the great accession transmitted from the fur-
nace is in a state of the most intense excitement,
and its constituents are, in great part, divorced and
set free. For it Is held to be fundamentally true
that "the propogation ofheat, at least In a metal,
is always attended with the liberation of electric
force:" and again, " whatever disturbs anyone par-
ticle (At matter, whether solid or fluid, the disturb-ing forte. especially if it be heat, liberates active
electricity." And the disturbance ofparticles with-
in the steam-boiler, when "fired up,” must of ne-
cessity be inconceivably great.

The effective cause of steam-boiler explosions hasnow been disclosed. But, while the cause is electricforce. the occasions of explosion are many, and are
variously induced. For instance : A deficiency ofwater in the boiler may be an occasion ; and espe-cially so, if the renewed supply be brought In con-tact with an incandescent, nietalic surface, for de-composition in part, would most likely ensue; and,even whenthe boiler is properly supplied, the watermay come incontact with an incandescent surface,by reason of the formationand subsequent disrup-
tion of the calcareous deposit, technically called

THECOURTS.
District Court-grudge Stare.

District Court—Judge Stroud.

quarter SeMions—Judge Thompson.

TESTIMONIAL.—A beautiful testimonial
was presented, a few evenings ago, to Professor E.
D. Saunders, ofthe Twenty-fourthward, by a com-
mittee of citizens of his immediate neighborhood,
as a token ofappreciation of his zealous and p_atri-
otic actions as chairman of the Ward Bounty-Fund
Committee. The testimonial consists of a series ofresolutions, handsomely engrossed, with appropriatedesigns, and set in a massive gilt frame, elegantlymounted with national emblems. The presentationWas made by Mr.Charles Githons,one of the com-mittee, whose address and the reply ofProfessorSaunders were received with much feeling. Theservices of Professor Saundersare of such a charac-ter as to entitle him to credit from not only the peo-ple ofhis own ward, but also from those of otherparts of the city, as they contributed muck to thegratifyingremits which have relieved our city from.the necessity of a draft. .

GICOTAID) MININGAgain; The applicatiOn of an eXceSSl've degree
ofradiant heat may be the occasion of over-excited
conditions. For the e!ectrie constituents divorced
and liberated by the process of evolving steampower have each a natural tendency _to reunite
with Its opposite ; and, by virtue of this law, the
radiated electricityaccumulated in the steam chant-
her presses laterly and upward towards Its oppo-site in the atmosphere, and, consequently, if therebe an excessive degree ofradiant heat transmittedfrom thefurnace an explosion will certainly ensue.But further a While there is an accumulation ofradiative electricity in theuppercavity of the boiler,there isalso, a great accumulation- of the mag-netic principle in the lower part, where it is theeffective Cause or the Ruination of calcareousscale." Thenatural tendency of these divorcedand contrastive principles to reunite within theboiler is controlled and indered by the conditionsnecessary to the continuous evolution of effective

• steam—that is to say, they are kept asunder..hy,the radiant heat, which is radiant electricity,'ascending from the furnace and acting against its.own"kind in the steam-chamber. But, whenever.'the natural tendency of these two opposites IS nolonger thug eentrollea, and other In condi-
' tionS, inductive to the same result, concur—that
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Vice President—W. L. LEE.
Treasurer—WALTEß E. LAWTON.
Sepretary—D. LITTLEJOHN.
Counsel—JollN S. WOODWARD.
General Director—MYLO LEE, •

OFFICE. No. 25 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORE
aplS-Ice

A HISTORICAL SOCIETY FOR DELAWARE.
—The Wilmington (Del.) Institute are about or-
ganising a historleal society far the State of Dela-ware. The ceremonies of the inamturation of sucha-society will take place in the latter part of this
month. Rev. Leighton Coleman, H. Robert Pen-
nington, and others who are deeply. intereAte,i in
the matterwill take part in the exercises. The His-
torical 'Society of Pennsylvania will also partici-
pate.

•

FlRE.—Between two and three o'clock
yesterday morning a fire broke out in a three-story
and a half brick building, at No. 901 Market street.
The first floor was divided into two apartments, one
of which was occupied by Geo. D. }ries, agent for
Chas. G. Richards, engaged in the manufacture of
tin and Japan ware, and the other, together with-
the cellar, by John Hertzler, Uglier deller, The
second story was occupied by Mr. Fries as a ware-
room and workshop, and the third floor and attic.
by Jos. A. Le Grand, japanner. The fire burned
rapidly, and was not extinguished until the whole
building was completely wrecked. It belonged to
the Kates CState, and is insured in the Franklin
Insurance Company. The stock of Mr. Hortzler
was considerably damaged by fire and water. It is
insured for $5,000 or $O,OOO, which will cover the
loss. .Mr. Fries had a large stock on hand, whichwas almost all destroyed. Some of the machineryin the back part of the building escaped Injury.The stock, fixtures, machinery, &c., were valued at$7,000, upon which there is an insurance of $2,000
in the Mutual and Girard Companies. Mr. Friesalso suffered the loss of his books. The loss to Mr.Lo Grand is estimated at $OOO, upon which there is
no insurance. Some two hundred dollars' worth of
work in his room belonging to other parties wasalso destroyed. No insurance. The occupants of
No. 817 sustained some damage by water. Firstfloor, L. Archambault, dry goods store, no in-surance, policy having exired several days ago
second floor, Geo. W. huller, picture-frame and
looking glass maker, insured in the Spring Garden;
third floor, Hamilton & Myers, manufacturers of
picture-frames&e., insured for $5OO in the Spring
Garden, which'will chver the loss. House No. 823
was occupied by W. k T. iiikers, as a china store,
Stook slightly. damaged by water, and is insured.
The building belonged to the estate of Roger
Brown, deceased, and is insured in the Fire Asso-
ciation. Several other adjoining properties were
rightly damaged by water.

„INTERESTING ItEPORT.—The Union Vo-
lunteer Refreshment Committee report having
furnished, during the month of April, 14,688 meals;
quartered for the night, 2,525; and sent to the Go-
vernment hospitals 60 SiM: soldicrs; 11 admitted to
their hospital, and 8 discharged ; 182 refugees wore
received, for nearly all of whom employment has
been found amongour farmers. A large number of
these hour unfortunates have been driven from their
110/1/0, leaving their all behind. -At the head of one
family was an old farmer, T 3 years of age, with his
wife andr children. Another, 65 years, with his
wife, 16 children, and a ; also, many
women in pursuit of their 'husbands, who had pre-
ceded them Voine weeks. In most cases the Com-
mittee hare been able to And them. Yet there ore-
four eases in which they have not succeeded, Viz
Joseph and Philont Jenkins, Austin Smith, and T.
13. Brown. The wives of these men are very
anxious to have tidings of them, as they suppose
they are working in this vicinity. The ladies of
Philadelphia furnished theta with clothing which
added muoh to their appearance on their departure.

SHOOTING.—A grand " trial of
skill" came offyesterday afternoon at a hotel. on
Broad street, above Columbia avenue between Mr.
Schuyler and Ira Paine, for apurse of$lOO, twenty-
one birds each, twenty-One yards rise, eighty yards
bounds, and oneanti a half ounces of shot. Mr. A.
B. Vance " trapped" for Mr. Schuyler, while the
"Jersey Boy" officiated for Mr. Paine. The fol-
lowing is the score :

Paine 11110010110111100-11out of 17.
Schuyler 11110111111111111-10 out of 17.
The reader will observe it being "out of the

wood" for Mr. Paine to win, the match was unani-
mously (Melded in favor of Mr; Schuyler? whose ex-
cellent shooting was universally commended. The
utmost harmony prevailed, and the "crack shots,"
who were numerously represented on the occasion,
returned to the city, highly delighted.

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA

GO CENTRAL RAILROAD

PHILADP,LPHIA TO PITTSBURG' 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

TILE SHORT ROUTE TO TILE WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

Street,., as follows:
Tralo 8.20 A. M.

Fast Lineat 11.40 A. M.
Through Express at •• 30 P. M.

•Parkesburg Train 1.00 P. M.
11nrrisbnri ACOOMIIIOthI HIM Train a t 2.50 M,
Lancaster Train at 4.(0 I'. M.

ThoThrouLot Express Train runs* daily—all the othor
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR-PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through traiue on all the diveric-
log roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the qiiississinni and illiesouri liivers„ and South ands„uthweet to all pointsaccessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Throtigh. Express connects at "Bla:irsville fitter-

section with a train on this road For Blairsville, In-
diana, Sze.
EBEASBURO AND CRESSON BRANCA' RAILROAD.

The Through Exriress Train connects at C1.0,1011 :it
10.44A. M. with a train on this road (or Elienslintre,. A
train also IeaVOS (lresson pirEbensburix at 8.45 P.M.HOILIDAYSBITRO BRANCH RAILROA.- .

The Mail Train and Throngh Express connect at Al-
toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55 I'. M. and
5.40 A. N.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILEOP

The Through Exproks Train connects at Tyrone With
trains for Sandy _Ridge, Phillipsburg. Port Matilda,
Milesbrirg and Bollefonto.

AND BRDAD-TOP RAILROAD,•
The Throut[h Empress Train connects at limiting:donwith a train for lint-welland Bloody Run at 6.56 A. M.

NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA AND
I=LUM=2

FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAM:MORT, LOCK Ilarax, and :tll
points on the Philadelphiaanti Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA, ROeIIEsTER, RuFFALO, AND NIAOARA FALLS.
Pasaengers taking the Mail 'Praia, at 8.00 A. M., and
the Through Express, at 10.30P. lit., daily (except
days), e 0 directly through -without- change of ears Be-
hreeli Philadelphia and William:port.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, tho
trains leaving at 9.00 A. M. and 2.1 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.- - -.. . _ - . ..
The Mail Train and ThroughExpress connect at l far-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Claambersburg,and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.. .

The trains leaving at 8.00 A. 111. aiid 2.30 P. M. eanneet
at Doweington With trains on this road. for ANrairte-
burg and all intermediate Statioll6.

MANE'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

Forfurther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

TAMEB COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

An Emigrant -Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
DOCK street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.

Per fullinforumation apply. to
FIZANCIS FUNK, F.migrant Agent.

137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all deserintions can be for-

warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky -, Indiana, Illinois, 'Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, try railroaddirect, or to any port on the nayiga-
ble rivers of the. West, by steamers Irom Pittsburg.

Forfreight contracts or shippingdirections, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
fall-tf GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

ARRANGEMENTS OF1864. NEW YORK LINES. 1864
FROM FOREIGN PORTS.—The followin.0

vessels arrived :Anis port yesterday: :.

Bark Manlius, Captain Norton, from Cardenas,
with 400 hhds. and 100boxes of sugar.

-Sent% Ellen Forrester, Captain Creighton, from
Havana, with 260 boxes sugar and a lot of old iron.

Bark Magnolia, Captain Rudolph, from Genoa,
with 08 blocks marble, 62 boxes Macearoni, and 1
bundle merchandtze.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT-STREETWHARF,WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At G A. M., yia CtinldenandAmbor, C. find A. Al-An

commodation- 412 25
At A. M., via Caution aud Jersey City.. Morning

Expross••• ......
.......

...........
.. . . ..300

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, id Class
Tiekot 2 25

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

~..DEATH OF A SOLDIER.--.l:he following
deathwas reported at the Medical Director's office
yesterday from the Onyler United States ArmyIlosvittil, Germantown :.A. K. Willard, Co. A, Bth
Regiment Maine Volunteers.

Thomas M. Adams, engineer and machinist, No. 46
North Seventh street, was arraigned before his Honor
Mayor 'Henry, yesterday, on a charge of entrusting
his boiler and engine' to au incompetentperson. ' This
is an important suldect. one of the deepest interest
to the residents not only of_ the neighborhood-but to -
Many others. The premises occupied by -Mr. Adams
extend back to the yard of the Zano-street {Public
School-house, and for some time past the con-
trollerdirectors, and teachers_ of the schoolhavebecome'alarmed for tho safety of themselves
and the scholars: The neighbors had obtained
the knowledge that the defendant had a boy, au ap-
prentice, to whomhe entrusted the boiler and engine.
They thought that one so inexperienced was not com-
petent to attend to -such duties. . The explosion at.
Messrs. Corneling & Baker's intensified the excitement,
and the neighbors gotup a protest or remonstrance to
the Mayer. In order to have the question properly
tested, the Mayor said that it would be necessary for
some one to make an affidavit, upon-which he would
issue thewarrant of arrest. This was the first legal
step to be taken. •

Dr. Alfred B. Wright, who resides at No. 44 North
Seventh, adioining the establishment of Mr. Adams,
made the affidavit, and his Honor issued a, warrant,
charging tire defendant "with negligently and imprn-
deUtly keeping upon hispremises a steam engine under
the management of an incompetent persoon, to the great
danger ofproperty and lifeand to the publicnalsancer'
At the hearing yesterday. Dr. Wright, J. W. Downing,
James preeborn, and a numberof ladies and gentlemen
were examined.

The lad, Patrick Barry, between sixteen 3110 StOtten.
teen years old, was placed on the stand as a witness.
Hesaid that in January last lie went as an apprentice
to Mr. Adams to learn the "art, trade, and mystery"
of a machinist. After he had been there a few weeks
the engineer was discharged and the lad was at once

• Placed in the cltg43lo room, -where he had occasional In-
struction during the day, say au hour or or so at a time,
for one week, given him by the foreman and Mr. Adams.
He acknowledged that be had never read any work on
steam or steam engines; bad nopractical knowledge of
runningau engine other than that hehad received du-
ring the week mentioned, hutsaid that he thought he
was competent to rim an engine.

Mr. -Adams said that he considered the boy was com-
petent to attend to his duties, under the instruction he
had received; thoughthim as fully competent as nine-
tenths of the men calling themselves engineers, and
quite as good as many who even now wear the naval
uniform; thatbesides this, he (Mr. Adams) and tire fore-
man had supervisory care of the boiler and engine.

The lad stated that hegenerally got to the shop at slit
o'clock in the morning; would fire up, and start the en-
gine; the foreman would come there an hour or so after-
wails, look at the boiler, and then go up stairs to at-
tend to Irisbusiness. On some occasions, when the lad
Was lent away on business, then his place would he
Supplied by another boy. These are the facts iu brief, as
developed by the investigation.

Tiro Mayor said that he would hold the case under ad-
visement until to-morrow, and in the meantime would
examine it in all its legal bearings. He would further
say, as a principle of law, that had this boner exploded
and caused loss of human life, such evidence before
the coroner's jury,Nuch as has been elicited to-day,
would warrantthat officer in holding the defeudzint
answer the charge of manslaughter. The case here
closed. •

Samuel Co!Minton was arraigned yesterday afternoon
on the charge of having three one-dollar U, Treasury
notes, altered into tens, in his possession. He was ar-
rested for drnnkenuess on Monday night, in the upper
port of thecity, and these notes were found upon him.
He was so much under the influence of liquor yester-
day that the investigation was postponed until tomor-
row.

Judge Thompson has his PocketPicked.
Two well-known professional thieve-,named John

Thackara, alias Whitey, and David Mcarland, alias
John 'Williams, were arraigned at the Control Station
yesterday afternoon on the charge of being implicated
in picking the pocket of the Hon. Oswald Thompson,
president judge of the Court of Quarter. Sessions. Judge
Thompsontestified thatat about half-past eleven o'cloakon Monday night he and four ladies entered a Pine-
street car going westwardly; therain was falling very
fast; shortly atter this several persons got on the back
platform of the cart upon reaching a. point between:
Sixth and Seventh street the judge desired to get out,
but the crowd did not evince a disposition to make
room • after some difficulty he effected a landingin the
'street, got the ladies out, and went into the house, but
never missed his pocket-book until yesterday morning.
Detective Henderson happened to be on the front plat-
form of the ear, and hearing the noise, went back, and
saw McFarland and another working upon the judge;
Thackara was drunk and sittingon the platform near
thestep. These two were arrestedat once. Thefellow
who got the pocket-book escaped. It contained only
two or three dollars. The partieswere committed in
default 0f*5'2,009 bail each to answer. The Prisoners
were recently released from prison, having served five
years, onein the penitentiary at Chicago, the other in
CherryHill,

AnnSmall, who was employed as a domestic in the,
family of Mr. Daniel Bonnet!, was arraigned on the
charge ofstealing wearing apparel to tho value of COD,
the property of members of the family. It is alleged
that she purloined the articles during the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell. The accused was committed in
default of $l,OOO hail to await a further hearing, to take
place on Friday.

William Simpson is the name given by a man ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of stealing a piece of
rasBirnere from rho dry good, storo of Mr. King,on South.
Second street, He was committed to answer.

A young man named William Netter was arraigned
yesterday on the charge of committing an assault and
battery upon Mrs. Catharine Mcßride, and a violent
and indecent one upon Mica- Adeline. :Shaw. He was
committed in default of $1,500 hail to answer.

Stewart,Brother, & Cu.vs. Malone,Painter, & Gentle&
An action to recover against defendantsas endorsers of
a promissory note. Plaintiffs allege that the defend-
ants,when they endorsed the note, guarantied its pay-
ment. The guaranty was denied. by the defence, on
whose behalf it was contended that, as the note was
under seal, defendantg are not liable at endorsers.
Verdict for plaintiffs, t1707.50.

G. H. Bartram ye. Thomas Doman. To recover on a
promissory note. Defence, failure of consideration.
Verdict for defendant. .

. ._Robinson,NV"in,H. Witmer vs. Byard iAnaction to
recover for medicines furnishedand medical attendance
on defendant's son. Defence, that plaintiff's chargeg
are excessive, that it was understood that if plaintiff's
treatment did not benefit the boy he was to charge no-
thing, and that after a --long course of treatment there
was no change for the better in the patient's condition.
Jury- out. Adjourned.

Wright, Hunter, Sc Co. vs. Jesse R. Burden, owner,
&c. A set. fa. stir mechanics' claim. Before reported.
Verdict for plaintiff, $12139.Wm. Gaul and Theodore C. Newlin, late trading as
Gaul it Lewis, vs. Anna P. Lewis, executrix of Robert
Nowlin, deceased, Sic. Verdict by consent for plain-
tiff, fur 1 152,006. K

Wright, Hunter, & Co. vs. John D. Jones, owner or
reputed owner or contractor. To recover on a me-
chanics' claim tor: work and labor and materials fur-
nished. Defence payment.. Jury out. Adjourned.

Court of COMmOlk Pleas—Judge Allison.
No case on the feigned issue list being ready for trialthis week, jurors were discharged till next Monday,

and the court adjourned till Saturday.

Yesterday a couple of Teutons were tried on a charge
of having committed an assault and battery on one of
their countrymen, Capt. F. W. Binder. The prosecu-
tor testified that on the occasion of a social visit to a
Inger beer saloon on Third street, up town, he was,
withoutProvocation, act upon by the defendants and
beaten. E'or the defence it was attempted to be shownthat when Captain Binder mitered the saloon he begana disturbance by engaging in a political discussion, iii
the course of which he eulogized Yallandigham as a
gentleman, and a better man than President-Lincoln,
and stigmatized the dereightuts as " hl-wk-snakes,''

woolly-heed,,," &c. This occasioned theassault andbattery complained of. The juryrendered a verdict of
nut guilty.

A numberof other assault and battery cases, of. no in-
terest to anybody except the parties, were tried, and, asan evidence of their trivial character, it is only neces-
sary to state that in all of theta the juryacquitted.

BLACK HAWK
COMPANY.

DUNES—BOBTAIL, GREGORY, &c.,
LODES—GILPIN CO., COLORADO

BARRELS YOUNGER'S ALE,no
St. Anne's Brewery, 111.1tgN,vkore, and for nnle Lp

WILLIAM IL YEATON &CO.,an- '2,0159te1l FRONT Street.

press' . 3 00
At 1 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion (Freight and Passenger) - 1 73
At BP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger )—lot ClassTicket... 2 25
Do. • do. 2d Class d0..... 130

At 734' P. M. ,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger -Ist Class Ticket... .225

Do. do 2d Class do. ...150
For,Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere;Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 31'. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at G A.

M. 2, and 4)4 P. M.
ForFreehold at G A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-

toll, Florence, Bordeutown, &c., at 6 A. 111., 12 21., 1,3,
and _4.30 P. M. The 3guid 4. 301'. M. lines run direct
through to.Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at6%M.M.
LINES FROM KENSINCTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS For.l.oyvs
At 1.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Mail.
At 11.15 A. N., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express $3 00
At 4.30 P. M., via. Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press . 3 00
AL 6.41 P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 00
Sunday Lines leave at 1.50 A. M. and 0.45 P. M.

There will be no lino at 1.50 A. DI. (Night) on Mondays.
For Water Cap Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose,Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown ,.Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemmgtou,
&e:,_at 7A. N. This line connects with the train leav-
ing hasten for MauchChunk at 3.30 P. M.

'For Bristol, Trenton, Ste., at 7 and 11.16 A. M., and 3
and 61'.'M.. . .

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming„ Brideshurg,
and Frankford, at 9A. 111. 5, 5.45, and BP. N.

AttirFor New York and Way Linen leaving Noosing,-
on Depot, take tho care on Filth street. above Walnut,

half an hour before departure. The ears run into the
Depot,-And on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot. -

Fifty pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas bag-
gage bat their wearing apparel. Al L baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. Thef! enpany limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond *TOO, except
by special contract:

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMEII, Agent.

January.2o, 1861.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILT. LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF COITETLAND
At 12 M. and 4P. , via Jersey. City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A, K,',.and 6 P. M., and -12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden..

FromFrom Pier No. I, North river, at 12 M.,.4, and 8 P. M.,(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tt

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 2, IHI,

PASSENGER. TRAINS LEAN-E'PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), 8.03

A. M., 1231., 2.30 and 10.30 I'. M.
Chesterat 8.05, 11.15, A. 31., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, and 11

I'. M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (liondaym onnontod), 8.05, 11.10

A. M., LIM, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 P, M.
New Castle at 8.05 A. M.', and 4.30 P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. DI. and 4.30 P. M.
Milford at8.00 A. 31.
Salisbury at M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. M. (Express), 1.10,5.25, and

at 7. 25 P. M. -
Wilmington at 6.45, 9A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.45, 4, 4.33,-

7.30, 9.10, and 11.12 P. M.
Salisbury at 1 P. M.
Milford at 3.35 P. 31.
Dover at 6.30 A.-M., aml 4.55 P. M,
New Castleat 8.:4) A. M. and 6.63 P. 31.
Chester at 7.38, 9.40 A. M., I, 2.39, 4.40, 5, 8.14, 9.40,

and 11.45 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 7.25 P. M. .
Leavc , BaltihniM for DiMil and iiii4tinalate Bknilons

at 1.10 P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M., 3, and 11.55 P. IL
Leave Wilming,ton at 5.30, 9.25 A. M., 3.35 and 11.40

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.45 P. 31.

SUNDAYS:From• Philadelphiato Baltimore only at 4.30 A. M.,
and 10.30 P. 31. •

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30
and Pi P. M.

From Wilmington to Philadelphiaat 7.30 and 11.12
P. M.

Only at 7.25 P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
my 2 H. F. KENNET, Assist.

1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
on Lake Erie.
It has bc4ii. leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length. •

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Emporium(195 miles), on the East-
ern DiViSiA)ll, and front Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Division.

TIDE OP PA4,ZEN4*ER TRAIN'S AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Westward.

MailTrain . .. S. A. M.
ExpressTrain 10.3)P. M.

Cars run througgh• withoutchange both ways on those
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.• •

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Balqmore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger him-Mess, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTHand MARFET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
r S. B. KINON66T, Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent.N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
• General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS,
rrills-tt General Manager, Withal-avert.

aptemew. WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

ROAD, VIA 'MEDIA.
SPRING ADEAN'OEMENT—CDANOE OF DEPOT.
On and after FRIDAY, April 1, 1864, the trains willleave Philadelphia. from Depot corner of THIRTY-

FIRST and ,MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
S and 11.05 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.30, and 6.45 T. M.
Leave Went Chenter at 6.20, 7.45, and 11 A. 31., ana at
and 4.45P,

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. 31..and 2.30
P. M. Leave West Chester at SA. M. and 4.30P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 9 A. M. and4.3o
P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the P. and
B. C. R. for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, &c., &c.

Pannengern are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and in nowoe will the Company be liable
for any amount exceeding *lOO. HENRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent.

&MK . NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA. RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
HAZLETON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, Sgo,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the uew Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem, Allentown,Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, &c. -

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton &c.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, 'Mauch

Chunk. • -
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 10.15 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streetsLine City

•

Passenger run ttirectil- to the new Depot.
TRAINS OR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 0.30 A. M. , 9.30 A. M., and 6.07
I'. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. AL and 21'. AI.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. 51. and 4.15

P. X
lhlylestown for Philadelphia et 7.30 A. X and 2 P: M.
nolli ELLIS CbARK, Agent.

ang:77 PHILA.DELpHIA,
"'ANDELMIRA R. R.

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE
11, MENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, RUE-
PAEO, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points in the West
and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, corner BROADand CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 5.15 A. M. and 3.80 P. M., daily, Sundays
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTEE, front Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Westiru Pennsylvania, Western New

Ate,
Baggage checked through to putralo, Niagara EalIN

or intermediate xmints. -
Forfurther intormatimi apply to

JOHN S. MLLES, General Agentp.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and Wilco N. W.
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street.. jan-tf

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANATirg
'L' ofall numbers and brands.

haven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Ai-o, raper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 tog
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting Sail Twine,Sm.JOIN W. EvEimAN

inylbtf 103 JONES' Alley-.

-REFRIGERATORS, WATER-COOL-
ERS, Ice-Cream Freezers, Wimliing Machines,

Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Frames, Folding Camp Chairs,
find a grout variety of useful_ Household articles. at the
jotpotor the "Universal (Cog- wheel)Clothes Wringer. '

E. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer's Agent,
No. 27 South SIXTH Street,

an27-Int • Between Chestnutand Market.

IRON STAIRS, IRON DOORS, AND
SAFES, for sale at Second-hand Deno:, SEVENTH,

above Thouirsork.• • (aIC3 CL*l IVAI,ILAI W• F4LLLS,

PROPOSALS.

THE kRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1864.

ORDNANCE OFFIGE,
WAIL DHE'.I.IIT7ENT, •

WA.,III.ti(JTON, May 1. MI
SEALED PROPOSALS will be rocei ved at this office

until MONDAY, the 23i1 day of May, 1963, for the de-
livery- at the tollowinn arsenals, I,ltitalry Accoutre-
ments, United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 25,000 sets.At the St. Louis Arsenal, 5,000 sets.
At the Prankford Arsenal, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10,000 sets.- .
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con.

formity with the regulationpattern, which can be seen
at the above-named places. Each net is to consist of
one Sabre-belt and plate complete; one Carbine-sling
with swivel complete; one Sabre-knot; one. Carbine
Cartridge-box; one Pistol Cartridge-box orPouch; one
Belt-holster for army size revolver, and one Cap-pouch
with cone pick. Allof which aro to be made of the
best materials and workmanship. The Sabre-belt,
Sabre-knot, and Carbine-sling, are to be of BUFF
LEATHER, BLACKED, and the Cartridge-boxes,
Belt-holster, and Cap-pouch of PURE OAK-TANNED
LEATHER.

Itis to be distinctly understood that this Department
is to have the priVilege of inspecting the work done
underany contract it may award, in all stages of its'
progress; especially, to examine the stock before cut-
ting. They are to be subject to the dual inspection at
the Arsenal whore delivored before being received by
the Government. Nene are to be accepted or paidfor •
but such as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made in lots of not loss than one-
troth (1-10111) per week of the whole number contracted
for; the first delivery to be made on the 20th day of
June.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified timewill sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-
ner; the boxes to be charged cost, to be determined by
the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or Arsenals,
where they propose to deliver, and the numberof sets
they. Propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one.

No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department to he fully competent to execute in their
own shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other than
those nikda ill lilt own chops. they will be rejected, and
the contractrendered null and void. '

Bidders will enclose with their bids the writton ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own sigua-,
tures. -

Each party obtaining a contract wilt be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.,

Upon the award being made, successful .bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bonds.The Department reserves the right to reject aim- or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposalswill be addressed to " BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY', Chief of Ordnance, Wash.
ington, D. C.," endorsed " Proposalw.for' Cavalry Ac-
coutrements." GEORGE D. RAMSAY.,

iny4-wfmEtt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.
•

POST OFFICE PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
MAY 3 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 10 o'clock A. DI. of MONDAY, the 16th day of May,
for conveying the mails for. FOUR. YEARS from July 1,
1864, between the Post Office in this city and the various
railroad depots and steamboat landings of the com-
paniesconveying themails to and from said city to wit:

KensingtonBetween the Post Office and the Depot of
the New York lines (distance about 214miles) ; four trips
each way daily, except Sunday, and one trip each way
on Sunday. or more frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the New York Depot at
Walnut-street wharf (distance about 1.-4 a mile);nine
trips daily, except Sunday, or more frequently if re-
quired.

Between the Post Office and the Baltimore Depot at
Broad street and Washington avenue (distance about
2 miles)tbree trips each way daily, except Sunday,
or morefrequently if required_

Between the Post Office and the Pennsylvania Central
Depot at Eleventh and Market streets (distance about 34
a mile); nine trips daily, except Sunday, and four trips
on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired. '

Between the Post Office and the West Chester and Ox-
ford Depotat Thirty-first and Market streets (dintaam
about 2 miles); five trips daily, except Sunday, or
morefrequently if required. -

Between the Post Office and the Norristewn Depot at
Ninth and Green streets (distance about 1 mile); one
trip each way daily, except Sunday, or more frequently
if required.

Between the Post Officeand: the North Pennsylvania
Depot at Third and Master streets (distance about 2
miles); three trips each way daily, except Sunday, or
more frequently if required.

Between the Post Officeand the tPennsylvania Central
outer Depot at Thirty-first and Market streets (distance
about 2 miles); two trips each way daily, except Sun-
day, and on Sunday three trips, or more frequently if
required.

Between the Post Office- and the Reading and Potts-
ville Depot at Thirteenth and Cailowhill streets (dis-

' Caine about 1,4 miles); five trips daily, except Sunday,
and one trip on Sunday, or more frequently if reqiiired.

Between the Post Office and the Camden and Atlantic
Depot at Vine-street wharf (distance about X of a mile);
one tripeach way daily, except Sunday, and an extra
trip each way daily during the summer season, or more
frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Navy Yard (distance
about 2 miles); as often as may be required.

The mails to be conveyed in wagons of sufficient ca-
pacity. tocarry the entire mail at each trip, with suit-
able canvas covers with the necessary straps and
buckles, and a fallingtail-board, secured by a spring-
catch, similar to the Adams Express Co. wagons,and
be in all respects subject to the approval of the Post-
master at Philadelphia.

Forany increase in the service a pro rata increase in
pay -will be allowed, and for any decrease or discon-
tinuance of service a pro rata reduction in compensation
will be made.

The trips, and time to be made, tobe at hours desig-
nated by the Postmaster at Philadelphia.

Proposalsmust be accoMpanied by a guaranty from
two responsible citizens as to the ability of the bidder to
perform the service satisfactorily if accepted by the
Postmaster General.. - •

The accepted bidder most be prepared to commove
service on July 1, 18d4, without fail.

By order of
MONTGOMERY BLAIR,

Postmaster General.
C. A. WALBORN,

myB-10t 4- Postmaster, Philadelphia,

OriPFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

WARRINGTON, D. u., April 27, Irtok
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.—Sealed Proposal,' are in-

vited until the 10th of May at 12 o'clock M., for fur-
Matting thaZaSIS:TER,FE,ZOEPARTIVIRNT with

EIGHT THOUSAND (8.000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.
The Proposalswill be for what isknown at this Depot

as Nos. 1,2, and 3, and bids will be entertained for any
quantity less than the whole.

Bids must be induplicate, and for each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper.

The Flour to be fresh ground, and delivered. in new
oak barrels, head lined.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct: delivered
at the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad depot in Washington, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the opening of the bids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.

The usual Government inspection will be made just
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is not flesh ground. -

An oath of allegiance must accompany the hid of each
bidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have previ-
ously failed to comply with their bids, or from bidders
not present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject zyny: bid, for
any cause. Bids to be addressed to Cite undersigned, at
No. 223 G Street, endorsed "Proposals for Flour. "

ap2B-10t S. C. GREENE, Capt. and C. S. V.
OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND

EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.
PHILADELPHIA, April 250.864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this ofilce

until 12 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY, the 4th of May
next, for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the
following articles: -

Army Blankets, wool, gray (with the letters U. S. in
black, 10ng,4inches in the centre), to be seven feet
loug,nve feet six inches wide ; to weighlive poundseach.

3-4 Canton Flannel.
7-8 Gray Twilled Flannel.
White Spool Cotton, No. SO-or SO.
Simples of all theabove articles will be required.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in writing, as well as in figures; also,
the quantitybid for, and time of delivery.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposalscan be had upon application

at this office.. .
Proposalsmust be endorsed ' Proposalsfor Army Sup-

plies," stating the particular article bid for.
G. H. CROSMAN,

ap27-tmy4 Asst. Quartermaster Gen. U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR WHITE PINE
sHrzio.LEs.CHIEF QuARTERHASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WAsIIINOTOX,
WAsnixoTos, D. C., April 22, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until TUESDAY, May 10, 1864, at 12 o'clock M. for the
delivery at this depot of the following amounts of Shin.
glen

One million (1,000,000) No. 1 IS-inch white pine Shin-
gles, (sawed clear.)

The shingles -to be made from good material, to he
subjected to a rigid inspection before being received,
and the whole amount contracted for to be delivered
within thirty (20) days from signing ofcontract.

Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amountof the
contracts will be required of the successful bidder or
bidders.

Bids received for two hundred and fifty thousand
(250,000) shingles or more. -

Samples of the shingles proposed for will be required
of eachbidder.

Proposals must be plainly endorsed "Proposals for
White Pine Shingles," and addressed to the under-
signed. D. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,
fiT,26-tmy7 Depot of Washington, D. C.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

ap2l-5t 28,30 my2,3,4

arlo-110

CHIEF. QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
WASHINGTON DEPOT, December S. 1363.

SEALED PROPOSALSare invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington , D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of these places, with
Hay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 50 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantityof each
-article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price must be written out in words on the bids.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, or about two

Waite hi each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebush-
els each.: The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw tobe
Securely baled. •

The particular kind or description of oats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed tobe delivered must be stated in the

,PriafLthearticles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with aguarantee, signed by tworesponsiblepersous,
that in case his bid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of thecontract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and incase the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney',
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible person known
to this o ffice.

Allbidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
reiection of their proposals.

The full nesne and post-office address of each bidder
must be legibly written in the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked, " Proposals for.
Forage. "

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his Faarantors,
will be required of the successfulbidder or bidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bide, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon applicationat this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and Statei

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at ,

agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8, 1863, the following
articles, viz:

bushels ofCorn, in sacks, at per bushel of 14
pounds.

—.bushels of Oats, in sacks, per bushel of32
pounds.

tons of- baled Hay, at ---per ton of2,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at —per tonof 2,000 pounds.

Delivery': to commence on or before the --day of-
—, , Mid to be completed onor before the
day of—, 186 , and pledge myself to enter into a.
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space 01 ten days after
being notified thatmy bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,
Brigadier GeneralD. H. Itraaca,

Chief Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of , in the

county of and. Stateof, hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,

I. and guarantee, in case the foregoingbid of ho
accepted, that heor they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1883, under which the bid was made, and, in
sine thesaid ehall fail to enter into a contract
as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may lie awarded. -

Witness; $ Given under our hands and. seals
1 this day of—. 186 .

(Seal.
(Seal.

I hereby certify that, to the-best ofmy knowledge and
belief, the above-named guarantorsare good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to

e certiTohfied by the United States District Attorney-,
Collector of coatomo, /MY other officer under the
United States 0 eydenment, or responsible person known
h. this office.

Al i proposals received under this advertisement will
Ise orencd and ixtunined at this office on Wednesday and

' Saturday of et-ch week, 16-12 M. Bidders are respect-
: fully jut'i led to be present at the opening.of bids if they

re. D. H. RUCKEit,I D lailalV oq3• I andoiat tertatstor. •

frl2-fw tc

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL pE RECEIVED
al the TREASURY DEPARTMENT Office of the

Supervising Architect, WASHINGTON, D. C., until 12
M. of the 14th day of May. MI. forall the tire and bur-
glar-proof SAFES and VAULTS required by the Trea-
fairy Department prior to May 1,1865.

riallti and specifications can be obtained by applica-
tion to this office personally or by letter.

Bids to be per superficial that, including door and all
necessary fixtures, pleasured nit the outsidethe price
named to cover all charges whatever, except thefroight
and the actual travelling expenses of workmen to the
place wherethe Veldts are to be erected.

] Wharf,estobe dfoept)rmarem,dpgtatthie.R,aiirl:ogaLldDc,er.doetroarnaSteam-boatc.o.
itiou, without charge.
Locks for the Vaults or Safes will be furnished by the

Department, but insist be properly put on by the con-
tractor withoutcharge.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two re-
sponsible persons in the sum of five thousand dollars,
that the bidder will accept and perform the contract, if
awarded to him; the sufficiency of the security to be
certified to by the Collector of Internal Revenue of the
District.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids if it be considered its interest to doso, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to the re-
quirements of this advertisement.

Bids to he enclosed in a sealed envelope, endorsed
"Proposals for Safesand Vaults. "

ISAIAH ROGERS,
Supervising AreiHtect.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,_

PHILADELPHIA. May 2, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12o'clock M., on SATURDAY, the 7th instant.
for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with thefollowing
articles

Forage Caps, Army standard.
Staffs for Ambulance Guidon., Army standard.
Common Tent Poles, Army standard.
Canteen Twine, Army standard.
Canteen Webbing, Army standard.
Manilla Tent Line, 6 thread.
Manilla Rope, 414 inch.
Samples of the above required.
Bidders must state in their proposalsthe twice, Which

must be given inwriting, as well as in figures.
Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-

tion at this office.
Propobals must he endorsed " Proposals for Army

Supplies," stating the particular articles bid for.
G. 11. GROSSMAN,

nny3-M A. Q. M. General United States Army.

ARTILLERY HORSES WART-1,000ED AT ONCE.
CHIEF QUARTgruansTEß's OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 11th, 1001.

1,000 HORSES, suitable for Artillery service, will, be
Purchased! Rt this depot by the undersigned, in open

.

market, from date until MAY 11th, 1864, lots of Ito
60, at onehundred and imventy dollars (170) per animal.
each animal to be,subjected to the usual Government
inspection before being accepted.

Horses to be delivered to and inspected by Capt. C. 11.
Tompkins, A. Q. M. U. S. A., corner of Twenty-second
and G streets, Washington, D. C.

D.H. RUCKER,.

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
apl2-24t Depot of:Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

riOR BALE-8,000 FARMS ! FARMS !
-a- Also, 1,&50 Houses in Philadelphia! -

Also, 600 Building Lots in Philadeldllia!
Also, MILLS! COUNTRY'SEATS! TIMBER LANDS,

&e.
COAL LANDS! WESTERN 7ANDS!
OUR CATALOGUES SENT FREE!
PENNSYLVANIA FARM REGISTER!
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
CHESTER COUNY FARM REGISTER!
BUCKS COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
NEW JERSEY FARM REGISTER!
frELAWARE FARM REGISTER!
MARYLAND FARM REGISTER!
HOUSE REGISTER! CHEAP DWELLINGS!
ALL of our REGISTERS now ready. Sent FREE toanyaddress.

Please call or send.
GEORGE N. TOWNSEND & CO.,

apt-swim 12331 South FOURTH Street.

TOLET-THE SECOND, THIRD, ANDTO Floors at 235 MARKET Street, through to
Churchalley. mh29-tf
TOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

LOTS of 3to 5 Acres, situate on Philadelphiaand
Darby Pasaongpr Railroad. Apply to

• BEDLOCK & PASCHALL, Conveyancers,
ap73:l2t! 715 WALNUT Street.

A•B SOLUTE SALE OF THE YALU-
able Coal Estate at Wilkesl?arre t Luzerne county.

Pennsylvania, known as the `KIBIBERTON COAL
COMPANY. • "- -

This valuable property, containing nearly 300 acres of
land, will be sold at auction, at the PHILADELPHIA
EXCHANGE, on WEDNESDAY, 4th of May, 1364, at 12
o'clock'noon. It is known to be very valuable, the
veins of coal having been proved. It is withina short
distance of Wilkesbarre, and is open to examination atanirEigleklan of the Estate maybe seen at the Auction
Store. •

.4&)- Salo absolute. 411,000 to be paid whenthe pro-
perty is struck off.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
422 WALNUT Street,

Above Fourth,

irt SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
-allak—One of the best located, and most conveniently-
arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC; CITY, Apply to

ap2l-Im. JOHN. F. STARR, Camden, N, J.

ilitt TO RENT---A BEAUTIFULLY
02A, located double COUNTRY. RESIDENCE, one mile

below Tacony, very near WissinomingStation, on Tren-
ton Railroad. Appiy No. 717 WALNUT St. ap:3o-13t.

ge FOR SALE—THE BUILDING
-M2LAND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY. Street, south side.
Lot 60 feet front, 100 feet deep.. At82feetan depth widens
to 76 feet, toan 8-feet alley, running to Cherrystreet.

Apply. at the Officeof Christ Church Hospital; 226
WALNUT Street. ap2l-1.2t

in FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-
GAIN, or exchange for smaller house, the flue large

DWELLING No. 202 FRANKLIN Street. Apply at 236
CHURCH Alley, rhilada. ap27-Im.

01 FOR SALE OR TO LET--TWO
Ma-large STONE RUILDINGS, suitable for Foundry
or Factory. Also, a large BREWERY. Address GEO..
KRICK, No. 1333 RICHMOND Street. apl3-Ims

FOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
t" Possession, desirable COUNTRY PLACE, 10acres,

4 miles out. One20 acres, neat Old York-road Station.
Many others. Call and examine Register of Country
Places. E. PETTIT,

ap2B 3E3 WALNUT Street.
ge FOR SALE —THE SUPERIOR
Maathree-story. HOUSEand LOT, No. 1031 RACE Street.
Lot 35 feet front by 98 feet deep; house 21 feet front, with
two-story double back-buildings, and all modern
conveniences.

Possession immediately. Apply to •
J. JENKINS,

tay2-30 No. 480 North FIFTH Street.
rg, PUBLIC SALE—OF A
.=B. HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

Ou THURSDAY, _April 23tk, 1604, at 2 o'clock,
On the dremises, situaetd

JENKINTOWN, ON THE OLD YORK ROAD,
half a mile from railroad station, nine miles from the
city, containing about

:FA: ACRES OF LAND.
Tho improvements are a two-gory Cottage, built of

brick, roughcast, twelve rooms, with one-story back
kitchen, finished and papered throughout; furnace in
cellar, range in kitchen, frame stable, and other out-
buildings; two wells with pump,s 'soft water; fine spring
onrear of let; large garden; fruitofall kinds; beautiful
shade trees, shrubbery, Ica

Possession immediately. Conclitious ou day of sale.
ap26-ws7t THOMAS P. -MANYPENNY.

001 DELAWARE COUNTY.-FOR
SALE—I 37 acres of land, large mansion house, and

every description of buildings; abundance of fruit and
shade about the mansion. A first-class farm or country
seat ; water forced to buildings by a wheel; beautifully
located; accessible from Media station on railroad; nue
of thebest and most desirable. Photographs of build-
ings at my office. . AM R. CUMMINS,

my2-3t5 • Media.
N. D. Send for catalogue of Delaware County Farms.

VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY.-The:subscribers offer at private sale

a property on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh and
Eighthstreets; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege of
a 15-feet passage-wayrunning to Eighth street. 'FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase mo ey may re-
main on the property as a ground rent, or I - bond and
mortgage. ,LAUMAN & SALL.. DE,

128 South NINTH Street.mho-tf Philadelphia.

'FOR SALE-IN NORTH WARD,
CAMDEN,. ten. Brick HOUSES, and one Frame; five

on Market street, beginning at 809; six on Carpenter
street, beginning at 812. All well-built; good dry cel-
lars; will readily rent for tea ner cent. of what will
Purchase them. Persons wishing a good home for from
one to two thousand dollars had better call early. Terme
easy. B. H. BROWNING, •

605 COOPER Street,
Office foot ofMARKET Street,

CAMDEN, N. J.

FOR SALE--AVERY DESIRABLE
•NratPROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr. Jacob
Sharpless, deceased, with EIGHTEEN ACRES of su-
peroir land attached. It is situated in ,the borough of
DOWNINGTOWN, Chester county, within ten minutes'
walk of the ChesterValley and Pennsylvania Railroad
stations, at which all trains stop. The dwelling is very
convenientlyand substantially built, withbarn, tenant
house, spring house, and all necessary outbuildings.
There is a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit, and
shade trees. Part of the land will be sold with the
buildings, if desired. APPLY to

ABM. S. AFRIBRIDGR,
DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

gri FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRI-
BER offers for sale his COUNTRY SEAT,

within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on theNewportpike, containing EIGHT ACRES of good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a See va-
riety of SHADE TREES, EVERGREENS, MAPLES,LINDENS, and others, inall over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist of a large and com-
modious MANSION, two stories and a half high, four
good roomsHYDRAULICa door,with a hall eleven by forty-two
feet. HYDRAULIC RAM forces water from a sprmg in
one of the lots into the upper story of the house. It ens
themodern improvements. There is also an Iron Pump
and Hydrant under a covered area at the kitchen door.
Theout-buildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE
HOUSE, sufficient for four horses and several carriages;
also,- au ICEHOUSE, SMOKE, and HEN HOUSES. The
ice house is tilled with ice, and the stable has a hydrant
in lt. Good GARDEN,-with several. varieties of DWARF
PEAR and GRAPEVINES, in fullbearing. There are
also several varieties of APPLE, CHERRY,. and
CHESTNUT TREES. -

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Tn the matter of estate of JAMES COX; deceased.
The Auditor appointed to audit the account of Eliza-

beth P. Cox, executrix of James Cox, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance, will meet the per-
il., interested for the purpoc-es of his appointment on
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, May 6th, 1864at 4 o'clock, at
his office, at S. E. corner EIGHTH andLOCUST Streets.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
Auditor.

- - .
Terms accommodating. Posraession given at any-timein the ranting. LE .VI G. cLAMT,

. On the Premises.

ap2B 80, my 2 46-st.

.LTHE FLORENCE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE.—The subscriber is authorized to: sell

the valuable property known as "THE FLORENCE
IRON WORKS," situatedat Florence, on the Delaware
river, six miles aboveBurlington, in the State of NOW
Jersey, with all the Machinery,Workshops, Store,
Workmen's Dwellings, Mansion House, and about 50
acres ofLand,witha beautifulriver front of 2,000 feet.
The Foundry is 150 feet long_by 100 feet wide, the Ma-
chine Shop 150 by 100, both built of brick,. in the most

hsubstantial manner. The Mansion Houaels of brick, of
andsome architecture, and is surrounded by a magni-

ficent grove of large forest trees.
This property is well suited for the manufacture of

Government work, iron ships, cannon, pipes, steam
engines, &c., or could be adapted to almost any manu-
facturing purpose. It is most eligibly situated, posses-
sing' as it does, the advantage M. both water and rail-
roadcommunication. •

For further particulras, terms, &c..appl in person
or by letter to E. CARPENTER

aro3-6t 242 SouthTHIRDStreet, Philadelphia.

T N THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
-I- DELAWARE COUNTY.

COAL.
- - -

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
N-R Equalif not enperier to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Ne
Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sizes
$9. Large Nat., Nib per ton. Coal forfeited if not full
weightas per ticket. Depot. 1110 CALLOWILL Street,
above Broad. Office 121 South FOURTH, below
Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders- by despatch
promptly attended to by

nol2-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

CO A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh COM, and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. Mr. corner EIGHTH.
and Willow Std. Oftide, No. 112 South SECOND St.
apl-tf J. WALTQX,St CO.

In the matter of the petition of the Real Estate of
WILLIAM SIDDONS, late of the Borough of Chester,
in the County of-Delaware aforesaid, deceased. In-
quest awarded February Term, IS6-I.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to George Hall, Annie
Louderback, George Dickerson, William Siddons,
George Siddons, Mites Siddons, Lardner Siddoas. Sarah
Elliott, Hattie Siddons, Elizabeth Siddona, George Sid-
dons, Amanda Flanders, and Rachel Siddons, a part of
the heirs and legal representatives of the said decedent,
that, by virtue of the inquest awarded as aforesaid, an
inquisition will be held and taken upon the premises,
situate in the Borough of Chester aforesaid, late the
property of the said decedent, described as follows, to.
wit

6 6 BEDFORD WATER." INDIVIDIT-
-1-, als and dealers will be supplied with "Bedford

Water,." fresh from the Springs at the shortest notlee,
at the following rates:
For barrel, 40 galloon
Half do do
Half !lo (tnulberry).=MEM

Mi. 1. Being all that certain brick messuage and let
or piece of ground situate at the southeast corner ofFront and Filbert streets. Bounded by lands of
Richard Ross and -wife, by lands of the heirs of Sarah
fscanlan, ileceseed, anti by the said Front and Filbert
streets.

.... ~..______
The barrels arc well steamed,,so that purchasers may

depend ppon receiving the Water as pure and fresh as
at the Spring. Allorders addressed to

DIMS-3m R. L. ANDERSON, Bedford, Pa.

. •
No. 2. Being all that certain storehouse, wharf, and

lot or piece of ground situateat the southwest corner of
Frontand Filbert streets aforesaid. Bounded by. lands
of JonathanPennell, by Chester creek, and by the said
Front and Filbert streets.. . • • - .

No. S. Being all those two certain brick mce,stxagea,
stone messuage, and lot or pieceof ground situate on the
west side of trent street aforesaid. Bounded by lands
of Frederick Fairlamb, by lands of George and Charles
Sharpless, and by Chester creek.

On the 19th May, 1864, .at, 10 o'clock in the FORE-
NOON, for the purpose of making Partition or valua-
tion andappraisement thereof, at which time and place
you arc requested to attend, if on think proper.

ABRAHAM' VANSANT,
Sheriff of Delaware county.

BROOMALL Sr WARD, Atter' yefor Petitioners. apl3-w6t.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY. WHAT IS _L IF E
WITHOUT HEALTH C—Messrs. GRIM .5; ALLEN,

Medical Electricians, haying dissolved partnership, the
Practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office, No. 723 NorthTENTHStreet, between
Coates and Brown, where hewill still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, PulmellatYs
or Paralytic, without a shock or any pain), with the va-
rious modificationsof Electricity and Galvanism. Title
treaticont has been found-remarkably successful in all
rases of Bronchitis, Diptikeria, and other aWcaeoe of the
throatand respiratory organ's.
Consumption, firit and se- Influenza and Catarrh.

cent! stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion.. Prolapsus Uteri (FallingofAsthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ant (or Piles).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, Jgc;
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. DE to 6
P. N. Testimonials to be seen at office. deM-Btu

•TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT -

SELTZER APERIENT,
For THIRTY YEARS ham received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED and
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND.
AA VTR

BEST REMEDY KNOWN.
FOR

SW: Headache,
Nervous 'Headache, •

Dyspepsia, Sour Stem:tell,
Bilious Headache, DizzinesA,

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, (lout,
Indigestion, Torpidity- of the Liver. Gravel,

/talcum:die AtlectiouB, Pilos, heart-
burn, Sea Sieknese, Inflows

Attacks,
&e., Ste.

pRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN

izes, from 2 to 15-ineh diameter, with all kinds
branches, bends, and traps, for salo in any quantity.

2 inch bore per yard 2ie."
" " e.

4 "
" • 49r.

60,

TERIy, COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
Far Cottages, Villas, or CityHouses, Paiout
guard. Tops; for curing smoky chimneys, iron ,' 2 to S foot
high,

ORNAMENTAL. ARPEN VASE.
Fnuntai .P,thrsint,„ and Statuary Afar6lo
Bratketr4, nd Dinntal - V11405.1 LADELPHIA TRRRA COTTA WORKS.

1010 CHESTNUT Strom.
S. A. - HARRISON.

1 lIABD AND PANOY JOB PRINTING,
At rtiliOWilia DEONVIVS, I.l>itlCT it.,

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet,with each Bottle.
• ManufaCtured only by TARRANT & Co.

218 GREENWICH Street, New Yoh.
nog FUR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS IS CURING
all Chronic Diseases, both of LADIES and GEN-

TLEMEN,by a new method in the use ofELECTRICITY.
Withoitt s hock, or pain. BOntd fora limited number of
rat'jmtnfrom abroad mitt, ltn had tOnnotinble rates in
the 'Doctor's family. A Pamphlet of sixteen pages, con.
taming cercates and other information, sent gratis tosit orders accompanied with a Stein °tithe and real.
dense, nt SOUTH PENN ARE. being cen-
tral and accessible by street-card from .eyerr railroad
derot lit the city.

l'iltuAnniAlltA. -

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI
YEEPOOL, TOUCHING/ AT QUEENSTOW

(Cork harbor) . The well-known Steamers of the Itivelpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steamship Compaq
are intended to sail as follows:EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Mar S.
CITY OF *ASRINGTON.SATURDAY, 111:iy
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from 1.3 14 eNorth River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equiValent in CurreneS•

FIRST CABIN *SO 00 STEERAGE ;AI
Do- to London.... 85 00 Do. to Leaden.... 34
Do. to Pteris— 95 00 Do. to Paris 40
Do. to Hamburg.. 00 CX). Do. to Hamburg.. 9.7 0
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Roller-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin,

*75, $8545105: Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.
*3O. Those who wish to send for their friends eau btu;
tickets hare ut these rates-

For further information apply at the Company"
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

apl.2 111 "WALNUT Street, Philadelphia•

AUCTION. SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. „z3O ..d 234 MkEKET Street.

•

LARGE PF.R GOODS,EMPTORT SALE OF,EITROPEAN.INPIA
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STIZAW
CARPETS,MATTI-NOS,&o.Wewill hold a largo sale ofBritish, German, French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on fO5l mouths'
credit, and part for cash,

ON 'I7IGRSDAT MORNING,
May sth. commencing at precisely 10 o'cloct, com-

prising
775 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofBritish, German, French, India, and AmeriCandry
goods, embracing a. large, fall, and fe'oh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the same willbe arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers wilt clad it to their hanrest to attend.
LARGE. PEREMPTORY SALE O.E FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, CAR-
PETS, MATTINGS&c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of foreign and do-

mestic dry goods,THURSDAY MORNING,.
May 501, at 10 o'clock, will be found in part the fol-

lowing desirable articles, vie. ;
cases neat styles American' prints.
cases neat styles American ginghams.
cases English and German.ging-hams.
Cases apron chocks.
cases blue denims.
cases tickings.
cases blue stripes.
cases black and colored Silesian.
cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases fancy cottonades.
cases jeansand mixtures.

—casesSaxon{ dress goods.
eases fancy lawn, and kteonobt.
cases poplins and mozambiques.
cases fancy reps and poll de chevres.
cases de bege and mous do laines.
pieces mode and silk alCcs.

LINEN GOODS.
THURSDAY MORNING, May Ills.

pieces 7-4and 8-4 Barnsley damasks.
pieces white andbrown damasks and cloths,
pieces damask and buck towels.
pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached andbrown linen bucks.
pieces 11-4and 12-4 linen sheeting:J.
pieces elastic canvas,
dozens % and 3d linen cambric handkerchiefs.
pieces linen diapers.

TAILORING GOODS.
THURSDAY MORNING,

pieces fine French blue, black, and colored broad-
cloths.

pieces fancy shades Meltons, and coatings.
pieces6-4 fancy French eassimeres.

CARPETS
HURSDAYMORNINGANDCANNITINGS.T,

May sth, at precisely ten o'clock, with which sale will
commencean assortment of ingrain, Vonitian, hemp,
list, and rag carpets, Canton mailings, ,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Sze., FOR
SPRING SALES.

MONDAY MORNING,
May 9tb, at 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, oa
four months' credit, about

575 PACKAGES AND LOTS. .

Of French, India, German, and Britishdry goods, &c,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B.—Samplea of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early oa...bike-morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their intere,t to
attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STItAW
GOODS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
May 10th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots,he.,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles for men, women, and children, of city and
Eastern manufacture. - •

Also, straw goods, &c., in men's hats, shaker hoods,

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early onthe morn-
ing of sale.

BI SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION-
TERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nos.

622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOM.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF ELEGANT ITA-

LIAN MARBLE STATUARY, ALABASTER VASES
AND ORNA

ON THURSDAYFREHMOBRORNINNGZES, &O.
,

May 5, at 10 o'clock, at salesrooms No. 622 Chestnut
street, will be sold, a choice collection of Italianmarble
parlor and garden statuary, Including the line bads co(Clay and Webster, Baratta's great work of 'Fidelity,
with other valuable pieces of statuary.

Alabaster ornaments, comprising 0 uely-carved agate;
bardiglio and Castellina vases, of Grecian, Roman, and
Gothic designs.

An invoice of new design and elaborately-wonted
French bronze vases; also, figures and gronl"Jean
and Veronese, Soldat, Galtien, Baerhus and Adrienne,
Callet and Lenore, Hamlet, &c., just landed from
Havre.

The whole the importation of Messrs. Viti Brothers.
Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday, May 4, at

Willa time the collection can be exandoed,
SALE OF 250 :OASES SODS.TRAW AND MILLINERY

GO
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May oth, at 10 o'clock precisely, 250 cases ladies',
misses', and children's straw bonnets, hats, and tar-
bans. Also, 100cartons French artificial flowers, straw
trimmings, &e. •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Also, on Friday Morning, at 10 o'clock precisely, 150

dozens gents' fine gauze merino undershirts and drawers,
ladies' and gents- gloves, embroideries, dry goods no-
tions, &c.,

LARGE SALE OF 250 FINE OIL PAINTINGS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

6th and 7th inst., at S o'clock precisely, 2.30 flue oil
paintings, from the studios of some of the most eminent
American and European artists, embracing the works of
J. Hamilton, Moran, Balse, Paul Kitler, Otto Somers,
Benson, Speuzel. Also, au original portrait of John
Broome Davy, by Gilbert Stuart, and Ledo. and the
Swan, by Prot..Grasse.

Connoisseurs and others will find this a chance seldom
met with, and shouldcall anexamine the collection at
once. Gallery open until 9 o'clock in the evening.

SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give their
personal attention to Sales of MERCHANDISE, and
WARES of all descriptions, and FURNITURE of par-
ties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on the pre-
mises of the owners, or at their elegant and spacious
SALES ROOMS, Nos. GM CHESTNUT and Gl5 SAN-
Si)M Streets.

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT FAMILY BOARDING-
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT

JOY,-Lancaster county, Penna. Session omens on the
FIRST TUESDAY of May. Forcirculans,addrems

itpl7-21n5 . R. A. MORRISON, Principal.

MUSIC LESSONS ! MUSIC LESSONS !
Young Leaps, if you wish thorough instrnetion in

music, special opportunities are afforded at GRBASON
SEMINARY, six miles west of Carlisle. Best of board,
able teachers, pleasanthome.

Address C. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS,
apl2-1m Plainfield,`Cumb. co., Penna.

I)ENNSYLVANIACOLLEGIATE AND
MILITARY INSTITUTE, ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

chartered by the State with fullytowers and priviles,
will be opened forPupils on TUESDAY, May ii 3.14 Tke
Educational advantages will be of the first order.- The
Military Drill will be incharge of MajorECKENDORFF,
of Philadelphia,whose abilities are well known. Build-
ings are spacious, with modernimproveraents, and will
accommodate One Hundred Cadets. For circulars, ad-
dress Rev. M. L. HOFFORD,A. M., President. ap22-121

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCH

Street. Rev. CHARLES A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLA-
RENCE SMITH, p M., Principals.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, /Wade.
mie, Collegiate . Full college course lo Classical,
Mathematical, hig4er Eng.lish, and Natural Science, for
those who gradnpte. Modern Languages, 31usie,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by the hest trmters. For circulars,
apply at the Institute, or address Box 2611 P. 0., Phi-
ladelphia. apl4•6m*

E UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TOTH-a- supply a few vacancies now existing at a select
Boarding seminary, six miles west of Carlisle, Pa. Pa-
rents wishing to leave the city during the months of
July and August, can board with their children. Two
Departinhuts. Pupils of both sexes and. all ages re-
ceived at any time. Inquire at the Cumberland Valley
Depot, at Harrisburg, for Tickets to treason. Terms
unite low. Instrumental and Vocal Music taught by
the best masters. Circularsobtained of J. B. LIPPIN-
COTT & CO., 71.5 MARKET Street Address, imme.
diately, C. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS,

ap26-1m ' Plainfield, Cumberland co.. Penna.
•

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE-
-•-• A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution, beautifullyandhealthfully located,
in the northern limits of ATTLEBOROUGH, Bucks coun-
ty, Penna.., will commence its Springand SummerTerm
cu the 19th ofFIFTH MONTHnext, and continue inses-
sion twelve weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the Elementaryand higherbranches ofan ENGLISH
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native French
teacher.

Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P. 0. , Bucks
county, Penna. ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
Principals.mhl9-3m

AUCTION SALIN,
FURNESS, BRINLEY &- Co.,cI3CHESTNUT and 61.2 JAVNt
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 1)111ON FRIDAY MORNINc, ' '';11

May 6, at 10 O'clock, by catalogue, on r., 11credit, 400 packages and lots of fancy and
.

goods, .
_BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

AUCTIONEER,
No. 202 MARKETStreet, South sido,

DRY GOODS, HOIERY, I ,-lANDKERGIIIVINOS, SIGHTS, &c. "" T
THIS MORNIPIG.

May 4th,. commencing at 10 o'clock, will 1,
general assortment of dross and domestic goads

''. l I,
hosiery, handkerchiefs, embroideries, reits,ut.• hin,•roniiitakirts, &c. ,

Also, a stock of coats, pants, vecte, cioni.,, t,shoes, &c,
BLACK SILK MANTLES.

Also, an invoice of new style black silk um,.
cloaks.• .

EMBROIDERIES, WRITE GOODS, &.cAlso, embroidered boconot coital% :caul tv.t.„.
inserting., edgings, black lace yells.

Also, Gent's shirt fronts, full lino Iltris nuir,l,L. C. bdia ... hosiery, gloves, faconet and iiwis 4
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODSAlso ‘ late styles bonnetand trimming

silks, Paris artitleial flowers,laces,&r..PALMHOODS AND HAT.
Also, 50 cases whiteand colored palm Sliskei• 1-rdmen's and boys' palm hats, fancy caps, ,REA DY-MA DE CLOPIIIN
Also, this morning, an iIIVOiCO, gents' r.,„iclothing, pants, vests, mid coats.

of Div Gonda. Trimminum. Natimt4, s,MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYmencing at 10 o'clock. '

riwANCOAST & WARNOCK, Au,-• PIONEERS, No, fA¢O MARKET Strec.t.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 750 LOTi AMER'AND IMPORTED DRY (mops, MILLINERYWHITE GOODS, &c,. by catalogue.

THIs MORNING,
May 4th, commencing at 10 o'clock,gencvo ftssortment of sero.onuble goadh, whichfound well worthy the attention or bayer s,

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OP 2.000 OO7.Fltr itSKIRTS, BY OA'PALou US.THIS MORNING,
May 4th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely,told about 200dozen hoopOsirtF., compri4i„,of ladies' medium and wide tape but, of 1,,,rand make.
Moo, a full line 6P:41 spring

superior quality and finish. Particular allentiopinvited to this sale, which will he pereaug,-;close an account.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AtTerrlONEElts525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Strm,..•
LARGE POSITIVE SALE Or 1000 CASES BOOTSSHOES, 11110GANS Asti,ON THURSDAY MORNIN(I,Nay sth, at 10 oclock precisely, will 1,, ~,m by eai.t.logne for cash, LOOO cases thou 's, boys', and yo„tk,,calf, kip, and grainboots, brogdm, bilinorali,, ntvaii .yboots, &c.
'omen's, mitises, and children's calf, kin, goat, kidand morocco hoolod'hootn and dart, hl;pl,r,, I.toci,, •gaiter., &c., from city and Eastern inauchietnre, ems'.Prisingtt general assortment of goods.

1VI• THOMAS & SONS,•LT-I-• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH &lost
Sale No. 906 North Tooth strop/.NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIA NI.CARPETS, &a.

THIS MORNING,4th inst., at 10o'clock, at No. SX)6 North Tenth stit ,4above Poplar, the entieo household and kiklamfur.,tore, piano, carpets, matting, &c. May beat 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.
Public Sale on thePromise..ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, 8 noun, DA Pan um)AND SUMMIT STREET, DADDY.THIS DAY,

May 4, 1664, at 3 o'clock P. M., will be sold atsale, on the premises, an elegant country seat, 8 arct ,,corner of Darby road and Summit street. Darby. ,
mansion, 2 carriage-houses, wagon-house, tonal'.house, Ice•house, &c,, vegetable earden, fuel ttrees, hydraulic rain, good spring water, fish peed,It is a valuable and handsome country place.

B. ConWiovll Inbe shown by the owner and occupant.er, &e.

SUPERIOROR. Maud IA South Fotti, thFURNITURE, ROSEWOODLARGE MIRRORS, BOOKCASES, FINE CARPET&C., &O.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superior tunLure; rosewood piano, by Reletienbaeli: 4 largo Fran,plate mantel and pier to rrors,an assortment Of fil ls c.pets, &e.
Also, set fine (Sheffield) plated dislt-cover,, plated l•reens, &c.
Also, 3 superiorrevolvers, pair duelling pi,,tet, aicase.

Assigtlees' Sale,
ASSETS OF THE BANK OP PENNSYLVANIA,ON THURSDAY,

May b, at 12 o'clock noon, will he sold at public eel,.at the Philadelphia Exehawie,.by.order of the it,migno4of the Dank of Pcnnsyl vaunt, in norm-moo of the aa,thorityof the Court o 1 Common Pleas or Philademtilttheremaining assets of said bank. Terms cash. Nyi
Me on or before Monday, May Sth, at 12 o'clock. Ful
particulars in catalogues, which may be had at the du;
tion rooms.

sale No. 1826 014411 atroot.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT ROSEWOODPIANO, BRUSSELS CARPETS, etc,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 6, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,at No. 1825 (1p,. 11

street, tesuperior plushparlor
wood. 7-octave piano-forte secretary and boqloail,
walnut chamber furniture,i3rusticts carpet:, &c.

Also, the kitchen furniture and utensils,
Aar - May be examined at 8 o'clock on the hvh•Lihg ti

sale.

ON TUESDAY,
Maylo, at 12 o'clock M., at the Philadelphia litchange, withoutreserve.
Elegant Country Seat,Bristol Turnpike (formerly Mc.

Bowen's, aud latterly Mr. Dos:liver s), large and spIPJ
did stone mansion, stable, and coach bons,', and
acres. The mansion is elegantly finished, withall m
dern conveniences, and the grounds handsomely h.
out, and highly improved. Commands vim
convenient to churchesand schools, and accos,lll:.! t
cars, steamboats, stages, &e. Sale absolute.

Full particulars in handbills.
EXTENSIVE SALE FURNITURE AT ST. Lutth

ETA
ON MOND HOAYTMORNING,

May 16th, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, the entire fur-
niture of the St. Louis Hotel, Chestnut street, betty 'n
Third and Fourth streets, comprising, the Parlor.diaint-room, and the furniture of 100 chambers, fine hair IllAt•
tresses, beds, and table linens, Ste. Also, the office as I
bar furniture, fire-proof chest, gas chandeliers. &c.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
CAVALRY BUREAU,

OFFICE OF CAME QUARTERMAiTER.
WAsITINOTON, April 25, 1514

Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the time and place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
Gettysburg, Poem Monday, May 9th,

- Altoona, Penna., Thursday, May 12th,
Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May 20th, •
Lebanon, Penna.,Thursday, June 25,
Northumberland, Penna. Thursday. June 9th,
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June 2.3d,
One luandred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, and Tivl

Hundrell and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.
-These horses have been condemned as unfit forth!

cavalry service of the United States army.
For road and farm purposes many good bargains may

13,,
Horses will be gold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continuedaily tillall are

sold.
TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.

JAMES A. ERIN,
apo-tje2o Lt. Col. and C. Q. H. Cavalry BuCealt.

UTED STATES MILITARY RAILNtOADS. •
OFFICE OF AAATaTANT QFARTERMA.ITER,

WASHINOTON, April 1.5, Mt.
AUCTION. —WILL BE SOLD, on WEDNESDAY.:::'

18th day of May, at the Railroad Depot, in AlexaudrlA,
Virginia:

SOO Tons of Old Railroad Iron.
100 Tons of Old Car Axles.
100Tone of Cast Scrap Iron.
100Tons of Wrought iron.

3 Tons of Old Brass and Conner.
WO Oil Barrels.

Terms: Cash in Government Funds. Ten (10) rP.
cent. to be paid at the time of purchase, the babas?
delivery,

Theproperty must be removed within ten days
date ofsale. H. L. ROBINSON.

anlB-tmylB Captain and A. R. M•

SHIPPING.:
.4eartz, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom ,t9::
port on-SATURDAYS, from drat wharf above PIE
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail fr.
Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, May 7, at IdA. N.and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, from 130 ,t0n
Philadelphiaon sameday, at 4o'clock P.M.

These new and substantial steamships form s re 4111,,
line, sailing from each port punctually On Sattirdar-

Insurances effected at one-half the premium 011[11%0
on sail vessels. - •

Freights taken at fair rates.
Skippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and B

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Paseage (having flue accomnto.latiou
apply to HENRY WINSOR CO.,

mh9 332 South DELAWARE AN-.

Miis EVANS & 'WATALASONMAN'SM SDER SAFES
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES al' Y'
hand.

"AVENUE HOUSE"
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The'unclersigned having leased the above Maw,
ated on the corner of SE\ ENTH Street and I'EN:',6lCf.
VAXIA Avenue, for a term of ;ears, he FOlieit. ,! 1
former patronage and the travelling public g.?iimilY
and will at all tinier he happy to ace his old fnouri'l•

Respectfully, C. T. JONEa.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 3, 1564. tu1114 ,72n-

VLECTRICITY.WONDERFUL SCI-
ENTIFIC DISCOVERY, —All finite and

diseases cured by special guarantee, when desired 19
patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelnl:lo•

and incase ofa failure no charge is made. No druggill
the system with uncertain medical agents. All car.:
Performed by Magnetism, Galvanism,. or other nuhlitn
catkins of Electricity, without shocks or any ualli"•''
cant seusation.• Poe further infOrraitilou eend :lull z er
pamphlet, which contains hundreds of certificates
some of the most reliable men in Philadelphia, Ic

have been speedily and permanently cured. after .1

other treatment from medical men had failed.
twelve thousand cured in less than dye years, at 1:21.1)
WALNUT Street. . -

N. B.—Medical men and others,. who desire a lino,-

ledge ofmy new discovery ., can continence a full eon'•of lectures May Nth,. 186.1, at the Institution, - 11-V.,
WALNUT Street. Prof._ BOLLES has qualified

thousand physicians.. who use- electricity as a .P."
vial[s% Consultation free. Prof. BOLLES P'
BROWN, 1220 WALIYUI Street. Philadelphia,

apls-Imll

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETICfor beautifying,' srb''''
inc. nod preserving the complexion. It is the !n,'
wonderful compound of the age. There b, tiett.fchalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc it
po,ition,it being composed entirely ofpare Virgh,
hence i,ts extraordinary qualities for pre,ervind
skin, reeking it soft, smooth, fair and transparent..
makes the oldappear young, the ftomely handsome, ,1
handsome more beautiful,- and the. most beettlif.k4vine. Price 25 and 50 Cents. Prepared only by ,
& CO.- Perfumers, 4-11.South,EIGHTH Sheet, Wwo' '!

above'Chestnut.and 133 SouthSEVENTH`Street,:t b's
Walnut.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP O.F
T, DOCKis successful as a remedy, bantano tho-'
uso it Pronounce it the hest

COUGH SYRUPthe best Blood Purifier, the most ellteout invisorat*-P.
and the hest cure for Scrofula ever offered to ttto.pah'

Soldby the proprietor. F. .TITME4*
1524. MARKET SLO,:q•

inhl4-3m Mal all Mut__

TAYLOR'S ARNICA. OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never 111114to cureRheumatism , Nolit3ig'

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin 1);'•
eases. -Price 2.1 c and wholesale andretailht ,
LOR. Druggist. and CALLOWHILI4.
PICKLES. -100 BBLS. PICKLES h

VINEGAR.
50 half bbla. Piokleo in vinegar.
AlS9r and five -gallon log.,

Forsale bY - RIIODE4 SiWill
Mh27 - 107 SuuLtiL


